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**Introduction**

- Nationally, two-thirds of the adults and nearly one-third of children and teens are either overweight or obese.
- The obesity rates for adults are higher for African Americans and Latinos compared to Whites in almost every state.
- National estimates show children from minority populations are obese at a higher percentage compared to the rest of the population.
- On average, young people ages 8-18 years old spend seven and a half hours consuming media and often times using more than one medium at a time.
- Since there is a strong presence, television can have an influence on food preferences and choices due to the enormous amount of television advertisements for food, mostly unhealthy, that people are exposed to.

**Purpose**

The purpose of this study is to compare the relationship that media consumption has on healthy eating between racial groups.

**Method**

- This study uses the 2009-2010 data from National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES).
- The healthy variable represents the sum of responses to three key variables in the NHANES data: 1) dark green vegetables available at home, 2) fruits available at home, and 3) fat-free/low-fat milk available at home.
- The TV variable is defined as average hours spent per day watching television in the last 30 days.
- The computer variable is defined as average hours spent per day using the computer or playing computer games outside of school in the last 30 days.
- The sample size (n) used from the 2009-2010 NHANES data was 9,358 respondents.
- The target respondents for TV and computer questions were 2-11 years old.
- The statistical package used for analysis was StataSE 11.0 for Mac.

**Results**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 1: Description and Measurement of Variables</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age (years)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age (years)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethnicity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Media Consumption**

- Average hours spent per day watching television in the last 30 days:
  - African American: 2.13
  - Mexican American: 2.00
  - Other Hispanic: 2.15
  - White: 1.92

- Average hours spent per day using the computer in the last 30 days:
  - African American: 2.05
  - Mexican American: 2.36
  - Other Hispanic: 2.35
  - White: 2.02

**Healthy Eating**

- Healthy: 1 = Yes, 0 = No

**Discussion**

- Chi squared tests were first computed on healthy variable and average TV consumption and average computer consumption for the entire sample. From these tests, it was found that the healthy variable was significantly associated with TV and computer for the entire sample.
- There is a positive correlation between computer consumption and healthy eating, yet the relationship is not significant.
- T-test results show among the households established as healthy, there is a significant difference (p<0.05) in average hours of TV watched between African Americans vs. White households and Other Hispanics vs. White households.
- T-test results show among the households established as healthy, there is a significant difference (p<0.05) in hours of computer use between African American vs. White households, Mexican Americans vs. White households, and Other Hispanic vs. White households.
- There is a significant difference (p<0.05) in average hours using the computer between healthy and not-healthy households.
- Healthy White households consume significantly less TV and computer (p<0.05) in comparison to the healthy minority households.
- White healthy households consume significantly less TV and computer (p<0.05) in comparison to minority healthy households.

**Implications**

- As supported by the literature, this study indicates that minority households, both healthy and not-healthy, watch TV and use the computer more frequently compared to White households.
- Considering that minority households have increased levels of TV and computer consumption, this influences the marketing plans, especially with food marketing for healthy food options and marketing towards children.
- Food marketing can be tailored and used at higher rates towards minority families because of their increased usage of TV and computers.
- As economic, educational, and public health researchers, it is important to continue research on how increased TV and computer consumption influences healthy eating and the food available in the household. Also important to continue to explore how youth are influenced by exposure to advertisements.
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